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,1•f Twenty Brltlans Have Si. Days 

Suffering:.

London Dec T7-The latest from 
South Africa

4
Hi# Huntley of RedLodgc Meet., 

Carries Out Her 

Threat

Resolution Regarding Legislating 

to Provide a Suitable 

Punishment

mh

First Party of Pedestrian Overis that Commandant 
Baden Horst and his commando were 
captured at .Sterkf on tern* where Louis 
Botha was seriously wounded At 
Carnarvon Cape Colony, , party of 
39 British sustained a Boer attach 
Tomit days 1'hey had to fight their 
way out for water each night and 
nearly starved during the 
stuck it out
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* a\ ■i butft Her Lover Did Not Return 

Alter ■ Quarrel .
Passed After a Number of Points 

Had Been Discussed.

THE RIGHT WAS QUESTIONED

m( Ê \
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/ TrmH Entire Distance Is In a Phaer j

ROSEBERRY 
THE LEADER

<:j£HEN HE FAILED TO APPEAR it
j' ,-, xli/////

xX NO EXCUSE FOR SLOW MAILd? xlit—-
! If 'X
XVi.

mk

I He Severiy Arralngs Oovemment 

for War Policy.
J &Svsauwed the Poison and 

Waltied With Her Sister While 
It Took Effect.

Of Congress Being Vested With the 
Authority to Pass Resolutions 

as Introduced.

•n t- • ■
-v ’• •••

e- .0k Men Ha» a Made (be

' X London, pee 17.-Lord Romherryl| S* Very deed x|I virtually the leadership of
the'BriUah Liberal party today when 

*» a strong speech he arraigned the

>Red Lodge, Mont., Dec 17 - Be- 
am her lover did not return Miss 
ton H&ter, aged 17, swallowed 

1 bottle of strychnine, dying In ter- 
0k agony twenty minutes later.

Washington, Dec 17 —The debate jn 
the U. S. Senate upqn Vest’s' resolu-

ffI

J government^and its war policy and 
laid .the foundation

tion instructing the judiciary com- I wtih
for unity of ac- 

tion on the part of the Uhmtis
mittee to report as to a desirable line 
of action to suppress anarchist and 
would-be assassins of presidents 
raised these interesting questions: 
Has congress the constitutional pow
er to legislate for punishment for an
archists or others who may seek the 
president’s life, and if not Is it ei- 
pedient to amend the constitution so 
as to provide such point to legis
late’ Is it 
congress to prevent teaching of an
archy—that all governments should 
be destroyed and chief rulers of such 
government# assassinated!. Is it nec
essary that, congress should have pow
er to punish membership in anarchistic 
societies? _ What amendments are

•r* direct from WCIMmAt The 
came the
m*tleg the trip ie the 
abort time of 14 days

Unouettr stale# that the trad ta 
ta splendid condition aad that there 
“ »o further reaana why theta should 
be aay delay, ta the arthral of the

i

> m?»weethea.rt and »he had difference
IVW: KASKASKAI 

A DEAD ONE
v-liss Hundly remarked to her 

that if her lover failed to re- 
nexi'v Thursday evening i*e 

kill herself That night he *d 
and the girl went into the 

hen and swallowed the -poison 
t drier came into the room and 

gift cool y asked her to dance and 
they waltzed 15 minutes 

«1 Miss Hundley suddenly dropped 
ike floor and soon expired.

NO THE BAIT IS READY—WILE THE BOV NIBBLE?
-À-ALZ10N YJOHN OAGE
IS BASHFUL

msilTOO MANY GROVER
in PROVES

BIO EARTHQUAKE.'• Ï
have bu«M;<^t« Time Capital of Illinois Now The road bourn

■X BOQUETS San Francisco, Dec 17.-A report 
from the Cheviot district in New 
Zealand states that a big earthquake
^thTZ^/ mU,i0n d0,,aXEx.Prod^t Cfovfom,

9 iimaen Interest- 

ton Creek.
the ire was rough aad it ra 
dew to drive a team straight

one lime the capital of the state M ' !*noe*h u’, wtthm* dm 'X
ill mois, has been »„wd out. M th i^'isiT 
existence by the postmaster gronai an a flowdhd tils' 

who has take» the postodke 
Only five families now

necessary to empower Chicago. Dec 17-Kaakashai, at
L Story Told on a Prominent Citizen 

of Bennett.

h, Jack MeDougal
inion left for the 
iorning briimd a 
uhanacn will stop 
several days and 

slaima on Livings-1 
owned by a Uaw- 
lich he ie a mem-. 
Iferred to is the I 
iw discovery which 
p« the government 
auction sales held, j 
,150 At the time 1

Tossed at Mr. G. G. Hulme By 

Morning Paper.
mHas Been

Dangerously sick. i*
Our devil tells a good story on Editor Nugget j— 

John Gage, the happy-go-lueky miner 
and speculator, who is now spending 
a tew weeks with us. John is a 
great favorite with the ladies and 
often gets invitations to dine with 
our best families While John is a 
genial entertainer of men he is very 
bashful when ladies are about and 
sometimes gets rattled and loses bis 
head The other day a couple of our 
-best ladies extended an invitation to 
him to take dinner with them and he 
was too bashful to refuse. When he 
first sat down to the table he was 
very much agitated. To make his 
case worse he looked up and saw in 
the mirror that he had forgotten to 
comb his hair. Then he dropped his 
fork on the floor, and as he stooped 
to pick It up he upset his coffee.
Matters went from bad to worse until have

THF ABONDONED. was likely toWANT NONET. away
Is the

Princeton, N. J , Dee. 3-Pretident 
Cleveland is still gaining strength, 
and it is a question 
before be wtil be 1

X-XXIn this morning’s issue of the Sun 
an article is published under glaring 
headlines referring to a medal of gal
lantry received by O O. Hulme of 
this city. In the article mentioned 
the most extravagant expressions are 
ysed which not only *ows the bad 
ta tee of the writer but bis ignorance 
of facts as well The article opens a» 
follows :

“The only real lit South African 
hero of the Klondike whose bravery 
has been awarded with a medal, is 
G. G. Hulme, who recently returned 
aher participating in every 
able battle lought by the British

Tbet actxMntiKida'bmu at the varies* 
roadhouse» «foe, the trail are
titan ever I.an out te
tnr out should be 
veritable pleasure journey 

with 7 pewre 
at Cefiea creek They

Toronto, Dec 17.—Secretary of Hd- 
uoation Harcourt has issued a state-

Ltsiua, Dec. 17.—-The proposed trip 
f ile Kiag and Queen tp Ireland 
iter their coronation has been abs.11- 
Dted. The disturbed condition of 
te cine try is assigned as the rea-

oace prosperous town
of but a few days 

Able to take hie that the 
now o* a

necessary to migration laws to ef
fectually exclude anarchists? Should 
such anarchists after trial be held or 
deported? is it neceMary to confer 
on congrees power to provide a penal 
colony where convicted anarchiste may 
may be sent?

After these questions were discussed 
the resolution was ahopted.

ment calling for a federal appropria
tion of $«00,000 annually for prove- <UUy dnve Mr“ Cleveland said to

night: "Mr. Cleveland is rapidly re
covering bis strength He ie now 
able to sit up. and renting comfort-
Wbly* The cough which formerly dis
tressed him, has left him.”

ALL OFF
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ciai educational purposes WITH HER \

FOUND DEAD. r-*
ÜLÀZ

dog*

fogUlà- 
-nate Mocks of 10 
1 the government 
understood the 

ery well and the 
Is seriously eon-j

TO INVESTI6ATE. British Home Office Seys Misa 

Hast wick Meat Stay.

London, Dec 17 —The British H«ne

«feeDutton, Get , Dec. 17 —Or Ourlm. 
a prominent physician ,d this place, 
was loud, dead, his body being riddled
with bullete.

muhingtoe, Dec 17 -Rnpresenta- 
Wbeelcr of Kretuoky has moved 

1 committed to investi gate the 
uct ot Admiral Schley while in 
mand of the Hying squadron

wiOkHit howe
.SESSION IN lægsjjj

ofitee has notified the ationwy atmemor- transfer
OF BREAI

CHAMBERS Kation ol heavy 
rpose of working! 
extensive scale 

s to return about

Philadelphia that Mue Kaetwk*. the 
Torger of C. P R stock certifioatie 
one not

U. S. DRILL SHIP. BI6 FIREagainst the Boers. " ggaigg
“I am sure seeh stun is distastefulNorfolk, Va., Dec 16,-The United 

States training ship Alliance has 
arrived here from a foreign cruise 
with 560 apprentices on board. Stil 
are well.

H-M-H I I l-H-H-i I'M I H"F

the Caduc J 
/fssay Office

Montreal, lux 17,—The Montreal 
«■forai hospital has beet C tiwftTd 
by fire AU the

to Mr Hulme, for it is mldmdjna 
and untrue in every particular. There

. „ pl*|lp^:'Ai>toÉK||É:lÉMin
finally in deM>air John quit eating lought which Mr. Hulme did not see 
and put his hands under the, table., nor lor that matter does he pretend 
11» loose end of the table doth was to have seen. We have m this city

another young Canadian Klondike*

Jw‘®e Macaulay Occupée, Beech 
-, ;r Thla Morning ?,

I» foe àkdtTJ* -Rl^ Judge Dugas Washington, Dec J7.-A

^ An*5’t“ tIf,rU ««fo to VTa-
--------------- - "*** *foidr*ofteck whew they wUl build fee-

being hLd ,00“ «^ «fotoit the mineral ol the 

Sometime ago Rosa & Howard oh- c““trT 
talked by replevin 
from J

AMERICAN EXPERT. Whp te Skaswsy Bel Net t*inmates were re
pressed, dyed 
and w 
lor for Htoshberg

VaiofK.
AtSHARKEY TRAINING today the break 

. '■ fee crb-itiepk Wire .......
rive r tageca aad Ihg Maiaaae was re-
pa.icd »,.,j mmmueieatiee with------
home and Shagway rv-retab
Not w. however, with for .«.to_____ „
pwdttft repair» <* the t ehee the

lying on his lap; when he touched itTO ADD TO NAME. he turned pale He thought it was. 
his shirt and that hi his nervous ex-

who has been honored with the 
medal given to him m person by His 
Majesty King Bdward VIA I refer to 
foe young lieutenant H. 8. TV*in, 
now with the law firm oi White, Mo- 
Caul A Davey.

Another statement in fon same 
article la made which shows the

lowest prices at one, oaly twoNew York, Dec. 17.—Sharkey has 
training for hi* coming fight

with Ptitot Maher.

Paris, Dec l«.—Victor Hugo, the 
only grandson of George Hugo, has 
applied for permission to put prefix 
"Victor” before his family

ert prepared to Assay all ’ 
ie Of RocRr We have 

tbe finest equipped assaying ; ; 
{font in the Vukon Territory • « 
ttd guarantee all work. ' 
Ow Quartz Mill will soon • 
kin operation and we wUl i 

possible to develop \ | 
fi» values of any free mill- ■ •

. 19 th ledge. Call aR* talk it-

r Lebarge-

stage «oc Caduc Co.;:

citement while dressing he bad for-
m a foggotten to put that garment i hi*

„ Hem The
““tied ti> the court a nun
davits the

NEW SMELTEfcmb-trousers That accounted for the
smiles and embarrassment. He hur
riedly stuffed the supposed shirt in
side his trousers Two minutes later 
when the family arose from foe table 
there was a crash The dishes lay in 

upon the floor. John 
took three feet ,.f table-dotti out of 
his panto and fled through the door 
He Is yet in the wood* back oi town 
The young ladles he called

name. C. W. LUNDY DEAD.se! Victoria, Dec i« -Work baa tare 
on a large

Ofm Bay, Vancouver lteand

■ol which claim 
tong aoqua totem# with the d«« and 
his anceriry aad have always know,,

t ol foe United Steles hl™ “ «fen Property aI Hem |, the

I el A Mie Mftj M yet 
1 a great many .-S*h!CAMPBELL QUIT. MU«â». De. il —clé. W. Dee,. atanoe of the writer most gbmngl^I t, 

aay* foe four great battle in which 
Mr Hulme distinguished himself were 
-Cape Colony, Pnrefeherg. Dnefon 
tern, JM I '

Winnipeg, Dec. 1« -Tbere is a well- 
founded rumor that Attorney General 
Campbell has resigned from Premier 
Robbins’ government of Manitoba

eftiteiMw. among —-
prere matter It w i„ e# «
hoped uw tarosgh wire 
teg es Chrretma» m 
Ate dWMute o|

Cnfek Co, is 1 of ;» tel* Piece.a
HIGH WATER.bearing in the care was 

until Monday at 11 o’ctook.
Hreter Stewart moved 1er 

»
(fo awarded I» Patrick Pit*

PRESS APPROVES. Portland. Dei 11-Hi* water fee* 
perttedp^^IlH

Ore»on, llghfooare.

most ridiculous 
it. The article all through Ie 
toh adds no lustre to Uie 

Moroing Sue and is pertioular.y dts- 
teeteful when it’ts printed in a paper 
which i* the official gazette of a Can
adian territory Respectfully yours,

« J V

SUS':ting foe freer,rew oa De-'i Bee 17—The British
approves the ratification of the renal 
tritity by the U S senate.

on are 
to a less nervous 

to —Skagway Ouidef

font mean*
RECORD NOT S0L.D ZZ?..

The <* which the

CHILI GOES UP.
Dec. IT .—Médiation be- Un* day* alter the case had tow, 

Colombia has c*Ue4 *nd decided against 
The motioa 'was

HELLO, NANAIMO!Philadelphia, Dot 16 —The sale of 
foe Philadelphia. Record which was to 
have taken place tomorrow* has

Oa Friday aftotwsna at i 0 rlaat a 
«re wm leave «fi» Paw vs

was
One reason whf factory milk 

often delivered in poor condition 
that farmers do not ta 
their cans. They sbi

out with dirty water, then put 
he covers without thoroughly 

rinsing and do n<* let tit toe air

Ifee. tr—Vwtocia
are now

Victoria, 
Nanaimo 1•T 7 St .tot [ M Ihtafcev.

<te** will to held 
Wbe tow If a I
and aa r<*ain* A «ajafireM

-H-H-W-H-H- fey/
■ Why Hulme______
At I^0 o‘alack last night Mrs,

(Ueege lord, foe well-known attorney, 
with a tea-pound flhughter The 
nrefore s6d child are doing nicely and
it is tirerght that in a week or tre 
day* Herbert will he able to walk 
ttader the tower on Pin* a- ft

V■MOTEL abandoned by CtehFULL RANSOM. aad foe

7FIELD HOSPITAL
Washington, Dec 17 —It is 

muted that the full ransom asked will 
be paid the Bulgarian brigands for 

■ • • J. F. MACDONALD j Miss Stone’s delivery

Finest House in Dawson 
Modern Improvements. AT MONTREALnow ru- , U* I* -A

fe«re<teA *me baa he* teetered toeAPPLICATION
PROTESTED

Sed a copy of Goetiman’a Souve-

HHBd

At Si ehteafe
wttl he

Mtwtieal, Dec. 17—The 
South Afnreas 9 *mar

■■■ has reached -JZZl.l>rice $1.66.
■w* regie
«til fee

Asale at toe

FLOODS. M1«for* Are l ighting Oe* W 
O* Quartz Creek.

;Dolls,
TZTHETH ER you wish to buy just now or uot, cell in and 
WA 860 th* beautiful line of goods we have on hand. All 

our stock is of the Newest Patterns and up-to-date at 
Outside Prices, marked in plain figures. Our harguîn» arw not

Hiadsome Cat glass Vases at 25% Discount
Crown Derby Dinner Sets,

Allow Us to Assist You in the 
Selection of Your X-Mas 

Presents During Our

Dre, 17 —The railway», ;ï Ay . «« of Pwmayh 
^watered by. bevy

A tote Ames Mercantilela foe gold '"» ..reek
a water right oa Qaarte creek, for

attended ball — rrrfty
Chrutina Ore It- Quren Septan 1,11 “ford. « .1 The

ot water frire Quart, .n

i ■m
;in Ite#

"wT- "tassai
■P"

ST. CHARLES Ml *1

One Bomi
U*t night.

9\Bel leek Cups and Saucers, 
Limoges China After Dinner Coffees, '

1847 Rodger-’a Table Cutlery, Pocket Knives, Razors, 
Jardineres and Palms, Skates and Hockey Stick

SOLDIER DIES. di to fee al Ko is
■tell»A.

tafofote. Dre lî^Mnjor-Oeaeral Su
Fiareu Dformtoa iatead.

Gotetarg; tailor for ite^ foa.
repair* or dye*.

‘Aarea, right l&art.
* below The

oa foeEtc.
«

’’pweoswr- remet
m iWMMR. L. $8.00 PER CASE...« oa toe part of to* 

w«te nemin > ® Co.in ciotoiag (or * red foe- Eoeo Case No Better Milk to be &**J ~ 
Guaranteed Bad at Aay Price

« foe*1 red
tec htoM’fore
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